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PARIS, May, 20.-M noon, yesterday,the VersailUete-.fcitaoked, tho gate of Ht.

Cloud. At '1.30, the. combat raged at
Ntiinlly, and at 2. o'clock a lino exteuded
from Bots da Boulogne' to the gale ofCliohy. Alt the "troops were engaged.There was no decisive result.

FR.VNKI'OUT, Muy 20.-Bismarck, Puu-

Îer, Quer utior and Favre arrived to-day,or the purpose of exchanging ratitica-
lionñ of tho treaty of peace. AU'publiebuilding*» and a great many privato resi¬dences aro decorated with flags, in honorof the occasion*
PAM'S, Sunday night. May 21.-This

afternoon, three ttq.iiadro.nB of cavelrywere reviewed, amid tremendous excite
meut. Generals Ranier and Fdrlnoo
presented them'with standards, nml theyshouted,. "We will defend them tilldeoi b V' Soon afterwards. PetitVan vers,'"by oîîdër'bf' lherCommline,-Was evacu¬
ated., tb order to shelter Montrouge. At
6 b/block",..to-flight;, the YersailliKts en¬
tered La Muette,gate,- add sharp 0gbtingenalied. Extraordinary rumors are afloat.It is reported that tho Versaillists have
been repulsed. Mounted orderlies havejust arrived ut the -Wur Oßicu, with
news: Col. Lisuoune, commanding the
Frauc-tireury, stated thnt.be would'im¬
mediately attack tito Versaillists in the
Hank, ; Vi '?/. £\ LONDON, May 22.-The Committee or
tho Itéiohsrath have agreed to present
nu address to the throne, pronouncing'the1 ministerial plan fur concessions to
the nationalities a failure; encouragingto mal-contents, and demanding n strongState organization. Thiers' circular
announces that 'Général Douai rushed
into Puris; through* the. gale of St.
Cloud.. .

Later adrices state' that Don ai holds
his position inside tho walls, while the
flag 'has beeb, hoisted at Auteul gate,where, two regiments entered.

. TheMulakciT and Fort Mont Ouge have bo- n
abandoned by the insurgents. 'It is
stated that -Pyott, Gronssn and otherCommune leaders haye, disappeared.Th o oil ly Comm u no .Genérala, now. /out¬side the walls are . Dombrowski, in the
'Bois du> Bologne, and Wroblewski, at

j Chantilly. ;" .Later advices ' .report that*

the Aro du.'Tr iomph o ba's been reached
" by the Verauillists. The guns on the
ramparts have been turned ou tho insur¬
gents. 20fOQO men,' .npder Issy, nttd
40,000 under another général ere moving
on the open gates. '

r

...?'VERSAILLES, .May 22.-Gen. Dom-broW-ki, reported tukon prisoueriby the
YhrsaiIles troops, is sui-\ to hitoe buen
recaptured by our own mon; mid nineo
made au attempt to escape from Paris.
It ia nop stated that he find his com¬
mand were".surrounded near Saint Queu,and probably will bo.captured.
LONDON, 'May 22:-Communication

with Pitris .has been suspended. The
Prussians have out tho Nm thom Bail-!road. DombrOwski's capture ÍB reported.The. bombardment of the, pörtiou of the,Paris fortifications held by the insur¬
gents continues. A Versailles despatch,this morning, says-the Versailliats hold'
tba ¿(ates at St. Cloud, Hossy, Auteuil,'Trooanero abd Muette, .with, half of the
Versailles army, are within the walls.
'Heavy firing has been heard in the

. Champs Elysees. ' ' "jPARÍS, May 22-P. M.--Tbe Versailles
army bas occupied Paris. "The head¬
quarters of Marshal McMahon are' estab¬
lished in the -nuw opera hqUSe. The
headquarters of General Gieaey,.whose'. forces entered the.city .from the South,
aro in tho Eucla Militaire, which fronts
the Champs de Mars, There was a greatexplosion near Esplanade: des Invalides.
LONDON,' May -22. -The .steamer Para¬

guay, boneo for New Yoik, returned
damaged, by runuiog down the screw
steamer Webb. The Webb sunk imme¬
diately. Thirteen Jives were lost.

American Intelklaeuce.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 13.-A boat cot--

tainiug three yodug men went over
Horse Shoe Falls this afternoon. Their
names and residences are unknown.
DAYTON, O., May 13.-The Montgome¬

ry County Domooratio Convention met
to-day. Mr. Yalla n dig nam, from the
Committee pu Resolutions, reported n
new Democratic departure' platform, in¬
tended for the ground-work of a nation¬al platform. The resolutions, which
were prepared by Mr. Vallandigham,declare that they unite upon the livingissues of tho day; accept tue legitimateresults of the war, BO far as waged for its
ostensible purposes, and fully conour in
the three several amendments to thu
Constitution recently adopted, and ac¬
quiesce in. the same as no loager issues
before the country; declare that the De¬
mocratic party pledges itself to tho
faithful tfod absoluta execution and en«loroemebt of tho Constitution as it now
is, so as to secare equal rights to all per¬
sons, without distinction of race, Color
or condition; demand absolute equalityfor each and every 8tate in the Union;
oppose centralization and consolidation
of power in the General Government;demand general amnesty; favor tbe pay¬ment of the publia debt as early as prac¬ticable and consistent with moderate
taxation, and call for slr io t economy and
honesty in all departments of the Go¬
vernment; call for reform ia the internal
revenue system and oivil service; favor a
strictly revenus tariff, and declare taxa¬
tion should ? be based on wealth, not
population; demand Aa speedy return to
apeóte payment aa possible; sympathizewith tho laboring class, and state there is
no neqesiary .war between' labor audcapital;"o'ppastí tho-granting of publiolands to railroads; oppose the acquisitionof San Domingo; denounce tho bills
passed by Congress known as the bayo¬net bill and Eu Klux bill; and claim that¿he Republican party is no longer aUnion party", but tho admihistiation
party. Mr. Vallandigham made a speechin support of tho resolutions, which*
were adopted by acclamation.

ANNAPOLIS, Muy 21.-Tho work-shops

I

y ; y ¿a w y a tm \
and engineers' building at. tho Naval;
AQa^e^y|aj:e4par^ally. destroyed^ LOBS

WASHINGTON, ïdLy 21.-Tho ForeignRelations Committee have spent twenty'hours considering the treaty. It was
considered yesterday as in Committee of
tue whole,.and on Monday will he re¬ported' to. tho Baílate without amend¬
ment, when several amendments will beoffered, but, it bi. thought, will be re¬jected; and, as a whole, it will be adoptedprobably on. Tuesday. The court
preaober this.morning, in tbe presencepf Grant and several Senators, prayed,for fire.ratification of the treaty. Earl
DeGr'ay informed "several uninformed
Senators that tire ratification of the
treaty in England-waa an 'affair of thoCrown, and was only submitted to Par¬
liament for

j
tho information of thatbody.' L'vj '' ::';:t,S NEW Yonk. May 2,2."¿-Tho Foster juryhas been completed^ .. i "

a NEWARK, N.; J.,.'AÍa^r 22.-Dr.¡ jamesCutter has'beeh convicted of three abor¬
tions.
NBW YORK, May 22.-The Directors

of the Central Bunk of Brooklyn are
liable to deposition. '»*
Tho Uuited States Marshal, supportedby a file of soldiers for the mines, took

possession of. toe steamer Wp. Tapscott,
over which Morgan Sitos and J. T. Tap-scott have been contending. ;A policeman killed a youth.
A citizen fatally.stabbed a soldier in

Chicago, yesterday.
A World ouble, dated Parip, 22d, A.

M., says: All ia over. 70,000 VersailliBts
have entered tho city, and more are now
coming. They marched iu all night,coming through six gates, and met but
slight resistance. Tbe barricades wero
not defended. No mines were exploded.The Versnillists are now moving on the
Hotel de Ville, where the Communists
will make their last stand. The Versail¬
liBts behaved splendidly, committing no
excesses.
Bonner denies tho report that be will

trot Dexter at Chicago.The Foster trial is progressing. No
new facts elicited.
TORONTO, -May 22.-Two distinct

earthquakes, on Sunday morning, were
felt here,,at Quebec, Ottawa, and other
places. No damage.
BALTIMORE, May 22-Numbers 21, 23

and 25 Sharp etreot, were burned to-day.An en gi no exploded, killing J. HarryWeaver, n member bf- Council.
NEW ORLEANS, May. 22.-ArchbishopPorche received, yesterday, a formal

demonstration "of welcome upon his re¬
turn from Rome, from a procession of
military and civil societies. An immense
concourse took part.

CINCINNATI. May 22.-Bishop Clarke
is very low, being scarcely ablo to recog¬nize bia friends.
CHICAGO, May 22.-The PresbyterianGeneral Assembly adopted resolutions

of fraternal greeting, and transmitted
thom to the Baptist Assembly.WASHINGTON, May 22.-Colfax fainted
duriug tho session to-day. Corcoran
continues to.improve.
In the Senate, Sumner made a per-porsonal explanation, saying that the

speech attributed to him iu tho New
York Herald waa bogus. -Edmunds de¬
nied having abased tho press in secret
'session. Motions discharging tho contu¬
macious reporters,were made, which go
over, under the rule.

It is proposed to force a vote on the
treaty by the night sessiqp to-morrow
night, -,
Baron G er ol t, who has representedPrussia here for .tweuty years, departsthis week..
Colfax, as required by law, has certi¬

fied to the District Attorney the eontn-
macy of tho Tribune correspondents,which will bring tbe matter to tbe cognizanco of Ibo grand jury. Tho ¡SOLO1 o
silt holds them prisoners.
Nominations-Bird W. Gray, Judgeof the Eastern Distriotof Texas; Samuel

Wakefield, postmaster, New I loria, La.
Probabilities-Partially oloudy andolear weather is probable for Tuesday iu

tho interior. No. serious disturbance is
indicated for tho Southern and the lake
coasts. Rising barometer and clearingweather are probable for tho EasternStates.
CHARLESTON, May 22-Arrived-steam¬

er Virginia, Philadelphia..
A despatch from Ringgold Barracks,Texas, reports that 100 armed Mexicans

have crossed the border upon a cattle
raid; that smaller bands are constantlycrossing for tko same purpose, and ex¬
tend their depredations nearly to CorpusChristi. If encountered, they fight.Thousands of cattle ore thus stolen everymonth, and tho Mexican officials throw
every obstacle- tn tho way of their re¬
covery.
FIRE AT Warra HALL STATION.-A fire

occurred at Waite Hall Station, on the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad, yes¬terday morning, at 8 o'clock, destroyingtho store, stable and granary of J. Stern
& Co., and involving a loss of near$10,000. Insoranoe not known. It is
supposed to be the work pf an incendi¬
ary.
A spent oyclono-struck Auckland, N.

Tx., the other day, aud tore up sevoral
trees, unroofed lots of houses, and totallydestroyed a ohuroh and a number of
veaselB in the harbor. Query-If a
"spent" cyclone will do this amount ofdamage, what would a regular healthyone achieve? |Sixteen brave young women of Mon¬
roe, Mich., recently put a ¿oat of tar
and feathers, oe a respectable married
lady, simply beean BO a man.who worked
tho farm boarded iu her.house duriugthe absence of her husband. Evil those
who evil think.
A Now York painter, named John Fos¬

ter, while engaged in painting tho
Knickerbocker block, in Memphis,Tenn.*, recently fell from an in sec me
ladder and was instantly killed.

Scientifically, tho florid brunette is the
most perfect typo of beauty.

_H ' X£ jg -i M f j_
v HOTKH ARPJYAL/I, vMayv2&r^(feton&a 1Ilotet-^.-W^^oàiàb"»: T. PttynW,Baltimore; E. S. Earley, Mies H. J.Earley, J. Buxbaam, Philadelphia; W.J. CroBswoll, A. Gudwortb, S. C.; J.Green, D. H. 'Crawford, city; W. A.Bradley, ï. W. Hayné, Charleston; C. J.Pride,.Rook Hill; H. M. Drano, R. S.Lloyd, N. C.; T. R. Roberteon, Winna-
boro; J. A. Green, Oraugeburg; H. Bi.Thom800, Spartanburg; J. N. Moore,Union; A« L. Lark, Newberry.Nickernon flouse-R: W. Glenn, Pa. ;W. R. Kliuo. Batcaville; S. H. Averill,S. C. R. R. ; Ellison Capers, Greenville;J. P. Reed, Anderson; C. A. Darling, J.H. Sutphcn, G. W. Irwin, oity; Geo. E.
Trescott, Charleston; Frank Goss, Cam¬den; J. E. Godfrey, Atlanta, Ga.; J. S.Green, Riohland; J. W. Gorman, Md. ;J. H. Walker, Va.; N. B. Williams,Greenville; J. M. Mackay, Abbeville; F.D. Bubb, Greeuwood; H. W. Purr, Fair¬
field«

Sheriff Mackey, of Charleston, is introuble. The County oûioers beingeight mouths in urrears. he is compelledto refuse receiving prisoners after the
25th.

FINANCIAL AND, CUMMKKCIA !..

NEW YORK, May 21.-Tho aotton
movemeut exhibits no new feature. Re¬
ceipts falloir slightly, while oxporla con¬tinue largely in excess of lust year.Receipts at all points -15,007 bales,agaiusl 10,810 last year, 51,422 previous
your and 50,085 three weeks siuce. Re¬
ceipts since September 3,715,454, against2,710,023 for the corresponding time last
year. Exports .from ull points 77,384,against 45,767 corresponding week last
your. Exports for expired portion of
year 2,810,025, against 1,881,938 last
year. ¡Stock ut all ports 335,702, against3171,510 last year. Stock in interior
townB 33,911, against 59,326 last year.Stock at Liverpool 937,000. ugaiust 590,-000 last your. American oottou afloat
260,000, agaiust 122,000 last year. In¬dian cotton afloat 355,338, against 197,-000 last year. Great changes have taken
place in the weather South during the
week. Ruin is now exception and not
the rule. Later adrioes confirm tho im¬
pression that less cotton and moro grainwill be planted this year.FRANKFORT, Muy* 22.-Benda 965;j@96%.
LONDON, May 22-Noon.--securities

unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, May 22-Noon.-Colton

quiet aud steady-uplands 7j?8@7Sí;Orleans 73ô'@7%-LONDON, May 22-Eveniug.*-Consols93^. Bonds OUj&
LIVERPOOL, '

Mu}' 22-Evening.-Cot¬ton dull^plánds 7^8©7>;ii Orleans
1Sîi!"3 12,000 hales; speculationaud export 3,000-
NEW YonK, May 22-Noon.-Flour

dull and declining. Corn dull, and lc.
lower. Pork -steady, at 14 00. Cotton
quiet-uplands 16; Orleans 10>4'; sales1,000 bales. Freights firm. Govern¬
ments dull and steady. Stocks strongand active. States steady but dull.
Money easy, at 4. Gold ll J,-;. Sterling10.%. Exchange-short 10%.7 P. M.-Money easy, at 2@3. Ster¬
ling 10KO10K. Gold ll%(o)U)¿. Go¬
vernments steady, but dull. States verytiroi. Tennessees 71; new 71. Virginias68%; new72>á.:; Louisianas 69)4; new
62 » s ; levees 70; 8s 84. Alabamos 103;6s 10. Georgias 89; 7s 98. North Caro¬
linas 48; now 62%. Sooth Carolinas 71;uôw 61. Cotton quiet, with sales of
2,599 bales, at 16. Flour-Southorn
dall; common to fair extra 6.75(37.25;good to choice 7.30@9.00. Whiskeyfirmer, at 91(5)04>¿. Wheat heavy and
¿ííX}uu. lower-sviUve: «cu »un uuiuci
Western 1.60(5)1.65. Corn lc. lower and
fairly active, ut 71©73. Groceries firm.
Pork firmer, ut 16.00@16.12>¿. Beef
dull. Lard ateady-kettie ll. Freights
very firm.
LOUISVILLE, May 22.-Flour held

higher. Cum firm-sucks 68. Provi¬
sions dull aud uucbauged. Mess porkheld at 17.00. Bacon-packed shouldeis
7%; sides 9%@9%. Lard 11@12%.Whiskey firm, ut 90.
CINCINNATI, May 22.-Flour in fair du-

niaud-family 6.25(^7.00. Corn firm,
at 55. Pork unchanged. Bacon in fair
demand and firm-.shoulders GJ£@7;clear sides 9%; sugar-cured barns 13©14J J. Whiskey firm, ut 90.
BALTIMORE, May 22.-Flour quiet aud

weak. Wheat lirin. Corn-while South¬
ern 71@76; vellow 77. Pork 17.50©18 00. {Shouldersiy¿;clear rib 10. Whis-
key 91. Cotton quiet but firm-middling15J-¿; receipts 66 bale's; sales 150; stock
2.7U5.
BOSTON, May 22.-Cotton quiet-middling 16>^; receipts 1,195 bales;sales 160; stock 9,500.
WILMINGTON, May 22.-Cotton qaiet-middling 15; receipts 10 bales; stock

1,282.
GALVESTON, May 22.-Cotton quiot-good ordinary 13%; receipts 715 halos;«ales 500; stook 60,282.
CHARLESTON, May 22.-Cotton dull-

middling 15>4@15>H ; receipts 408 bales;sales 200; stock 12,928.
SAVANNAH, May 22.-Cotton quiet and

firm-middling 14%; reoeipta 1,801bules; salea 100; stouk 25,756.NORFOLK, May 22.-Cotton firmer-low middling 14¿¿í(a)14%; receipts 595
bales; fates 25; stuck 1,928.MOBILE, May 22.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 15%(5)15Js¿; receipts 1,014 bales;sales 2,000; stock 20,874.NEW ORLEANS, May 22.-Floor tcarco
and firm-superfine 6.25; double 6.75;treble 6.85@7.00. Corn quiet-mixed70; white 73©71. Pork dull-mess
ottering at 17.50. Bacon quiet, "at 8©10%; sugar-cured hams ll(Tull J-,'. Lard
dull-tierce lltajll^; keg 12©12%.Sugar firmer-primo" 11%©11>:;. Mo¬
laases firm-fermenting 35©30.~ Whis¬
key Bteady,- at 87@98. OutTeo dull-
nominally 11©15. Cotton quiet but
firm-middling 15 >¿®15*«; receipt»1,5150 bales; sales 2,200; stuck 115,828.AUGUSTA, May' 22.-Cotton oloued
quiet und weale, with sales of 132 bales-I Liverpool middling 11%; receipts 70.

ANOÏUÇR GALLANT PALMETTO GONE.-
Tbe Charleston News thus alludes to the
death of Mr. John Campsen:"It becomes pur sad duty to cbroniclu
the death of Mr. Jobn Campsen, one of
the most prominent of oar Germao fel-
low-oitizeus. Mr. G. waa -born in Nortb
Germany, in the vicinity of Bremen, and
came to thia country when qnito n youth.When the Palmetto Regiment was or¬
ganized to take the field in Mexico, be
beoamo a member of that gnlluut band.He took part in several battles, and in
one waB eoverely wounded. After his
recovery, he commenced business iu
this oity-first in nu humble way, but
by dint of industry, economy, energyand business taut, ho gradually enlargedbis field, till he became- ono of tho pro¬minent inerohauts of Charleston. He
was a public-spirited citizen, and broughttho Batno energy and industry to bear
upon any public enterprise entrusted tobis caro that ho habitually did to hisprivets, affairs. HG waa.- a member of
many .vi tho German> societies, and atdi floren t times had. held many offices.Ho was a nt ion g friend, large-li eur tedand' generous, aud his los» Will bo seri¬
ously felt. Mr. Campsen was about for¬
ty-two years cf age, and leaves a wifeand several ohildren to deploro their ir¬
reparable loss. "

THE CONCLUSION or THE TOURNAMENT.It will be recollected that on Wednesdayuftcrnoon, tho day of the tournament,and after tho time tests had been com¬
pleted, four steamers-the German, Pal¬
metto, Independent, (of Columbia,) andStonewall, entered .for the prize, a beau¬
tiful silver pitoher, for distance-playing.The German tried bor powers, and after
meeting with mishaps in the bursting ofherbóse twice, threw a stream 253ieet6 inches. The Palmetto, after encoun¬
tering un toward circu m-tunccs, ployed258 feet, nud was thought by all to bo
tho victor, ns it was currently rumoredthat tho others had withdrawn ; but it
seems not, as tho Stonewall repaired tothe corner of Broad and King streets-tho placo where her rivals bad measuredtheir strength-Saturday afternoon last,and exceeded them all, by throwing 262feet 5 inches. This Bottled tho quectionfor distance playing, and Messrs. J. C.Lacoste, E. R. White and A. B.-Jarvis,the judges, declurcd in favor of theStonewalls, to the satisfaction of all, andparticularly the Palmettoes, who, likebravo follows, mauued the drags of thevictor, and hauled her to her house,George street, where cheer was enjoyed,after wfiich President G. L. Buist, olthe Stouewall, presented to the Palmet¬
toes, in behalf of his company, a beauti¬ful silver goblet, which waa received byCaptain James Armstrong for tho Pal¬
mettoes. -Charleston Courier.
FIGHTING THE INDIANS.-Advices fromTnoson state that the Pirna Indiansrouted a onmp of hostie Apaches on tho3d of May, fifty miles North of thePirna reservation, in the Final Moun¬tains, Arizona, killing twenty-eight and

capturing four prisoners. Tho Apachesadmitted they were ou the war path, andhad been drawing rations from CampGrant. The United States troop» atFort. Bacon, New Mexico, a day or
two ago surprised and captured twenty-two hostile Indians, with 700 cattle and
ponies.
SCHOONER SUNK-Two MEN DROWNED.The schooner Rebecca Secor, from Havredo Grace, bound to Richmond, on the

night of May 13, while oft" Smith'sPoint, sprung a leak and sunk immedi¬
ately. . Two of her crew, both oolored
men, were drowned. Tho captain and
mate were iu the rigging from 12 o'clock
ou Saturday night, until 7 o'clook onSunday morning, and the wind at thattime was blowiug a gale.

# ? »

The National Lincoln Monument uow
erecting at Oak Ridge Cemetery, near
Springfield, Illinois, will bo completedabout tho first of July. The Monument
Association has decided to celebrate the
occasion with appropriate services. Bo-sides tho unveiling and inauguration of
the bronze statuo of Mr. Lincoln, justcast from tho model by Mr. Meade, tho
celebrated sculptor, tho remains of tho
lute President will be transferred lo thohew vault in the buso of tho monument.
Some days ago, it will bo remembered,thu Free Musons of Paris planted their

banners on tho outward walls of the city,for the purpose of conciliating tho Ver-
sailliats. A-Paris correspondent, writingfrom that oity, soys that these Freo Ma-
Bons, with the exception of ono or two
lodges, aro tho very dregs of tho city,aud io no sense representative of that
great organization.- Washington Patriot.
A man hy the name of McCormick, a

rcsideut of Robeson County, N. C., was
driving tho streets in a curt, when his
horse suddenly beenmo frightened at
something and" ran away, throwing Mr.McCormick from his cart, by which bo
was BO badly injured about the head that
he expired about 4 o'clock the same
afternoon. A brother of the unfortu-
nate gentleman was drowned not longsinoe.
A Philadelphia papor says: George¬town, S. C., oilers tho complete road¬

bed of a routo tbenco to tho North-east
Railroad at Cadiz, which, if continued
to Charlotte, N. C., w¿ll bo tho nearest
approach from Oineinùnti, by tide-water,
by eovonty-five miles, to any compunywho will iron nud ruin it. The local
freight will sustain the road, and greatbusiness will come in nt Columbio.
Tho Chicago Common Council has

thought better of it, and conoludod not
to sell the ground in which tho remains
of Senator Douglass lio, but to pay tho
tux out of tho general fund.
A French fishing vessel has been run

down and sunk in tho English channel
by an Amoriuau bark, whoso name is uot
reported, Twelve of tho crew of tho
fisherman woro lost.
Lippniau'a Bitters arc for sale hy all drug¬gists and acalora. Donut in Columbia. H. ().,at G Kiu tn A AICQIIKOOK'S, Druggists. B 18

H
BRICK POMBROT.-Mark M. Pomeroy,bettor known as "Brick" Pomeroy, hasbëën marrioiî tôJMi:s. Louisa M. Thoma«,who had been previously contributing to

bis paper over 'the signature of "Or¬
molu." It will be recollected that Pome¬
roy was divorced from his former wife a
few weeks ago.
Captain Hall's Arctic expedition ia

expected to leave New York about May25. Tho captain says his chief trouble
about shirting is, that ho is overrun bythousands bf volunteers who want to goaloug.
Independent Steam Fire Engine Co.

TUE postponed regular mootingJfcaäaa- of tllis Co«npany will be held TH lt*«SEgR EVENING, in tho Hall, at 8o'olóok.3a_ V By order. D. C. PEIXOTTO,_M av23 1_ Secretary.
Eutaw Encampment, No. 2,1. O. 0. F.
^¿^¿írr^rjerr-B» A REGULAR meet-V't=-T7r-' --"-iff-=|""5k In« °' Hus Encamp-^_n9SQ3B£5SGSflp*ment will bu lida Tals
(Tuesday) EVENING, at 8,o'elock. jBy amorof the W. P. M. GOLDtíSÍtfH,May 23 1_;_. Boribo. .

Torrey's Patent ice Cream Freczérs,Improved.
FOR family nae. All sizes. Roooived thia

day.at BTANLEY'8.May 23_ 1

Bricks.
FOR SALE, by Ferguson A Go., at Green'sBrick Yard, 00,000 BRICKS. Apply toMav '¿32»_J. B. *\. MAY KANT.

Lost Canary.
ESCAPED from ita cage, on tho Ï2J, a3r_f£0ANAUY BIttD. Tho finder will be ro-^RVwardod by leaving it at thu Bouth-east»S^cnrner of Washington and Bull atreets.May 23_3
CONCERT!

AT NICKEItSON HOUSE,
Wednesday Evening, May 24.

-» . . -,
FIIIST PART.

1. Children's Flower Chorus.
2. Farfalotta Waltz.Soprano.3. Cavatina.Lombardi.4. Fautasiu pour le piano.List.5. La Trompeto.Meyerbeer.

SECOND PART.
1. When Bnnhcams Gild.Déncfc.2 Qaartetto. .Male Yoioos.3. Uavdtina.Filio du Regiment.4. Paraphrasa pour lo piano.Goria.5. Como per mo.Somnámbula.G. Doh! Cou tb.Norma.

MANAOEUS.
Col. J. P. Thomas, Col. E. It. Dorsov. Col.Alex. Haskell, Mr. las. S. G. Mayrant, Mr. D.IL DeBaussuro, Mr. Haael Gibbie, Col. F. W.MeMaator, Maj. Thou. Taylor, Mr. John T.Iiln it, Mr. It. Uryau, Mr. Wadu Manuing, Mr.John Tavlor.
ta- Tickole, $1.00. Children, half tickets.Buhl at thu dour. Concert lo begin at 8 o'clock.Doora opi'ii at 74 o'clock. May 23 2

____ _____

l(HP?STEEL SWEEP.
THRESHING MACHINES,

HOUSE PO WEiis,
FAN MILLS,

G HAIN CRADLES,
BELTING,

AND all kinds latest IMPROVEMENTS IN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, at

wholesale and retail.
Our interest in, and aasooiatibn with, manu¬factories, is ouch that we can make cluser

figures, and give better goods, than anybouse ia this country can du in this lino.
ONLY TRY and wo will convince yon.
May 23_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.,

Nu. 5 N Shroeder Street, Baltimore, Md.,
Manufacturers of

PORTABLES AND STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Patent Improved, Portable
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

GANG, M ULA Y ABD XASH 8A W MILLb,
tl HIST MILLS. TIMBER WHEELS, SHIN-IT OLK MACHIN ES, Aa. Dealera in Circu¬
lar Saws. Bolting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agon ts for Lr (lu l's Cele¬
brated Turbine, Water Wheel and every de-
bcriptim nf Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A 81'EolALTY.

S7-Soud fur descriptivo Catalogeos and
rriceLists._ _May 23 itttly
Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded.

v **?V THE GREAT

r^^^p^^^P^SLsouthernPiano
--_3 MANUFACTORY.

Wm. ___Ji_BE & GO.
Manufacturers of

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE, MU.

THESE instruments have been before tho
public fur nearly thirty years, and upon

their excellence alone attained an unpurchas-
ed pre-eminence, which pronounces them une¬
qualed. Their1 TONE
Combines great power, sweetness and fine
.luging quality, as well SB great parity of in¬
tonation, and aweotnese thruughout the entire
scale. Thoir

TOUCH
Is pliant and olaatio, and entirely free from
the Btifiotss Lund in so many pianos.IN WORKMANSHIP
Thoy aro unequaled, using nono but tbs vorybest seasoned muter tal, the large capital em¬ployed in our bnalncBS enabling ue to keepcontinually an immenBO stock of lumber, <xo.,
on hand.

MST All oar square pianos have our now im¬
proved OVEUSTUCNO SCALE and tho AgraffeTrelAt.

Star We would call special attention to our
Jato improvements in GRAND PIANOS and
SQVA KB G HANDS, patented August 14,I8i>0, which bringa the piano nearer perfectionthan has vet been attained.
IC Vf i y PlADO fnl|ylVttrrar;tfil lor 5 Yc«r«
Wc have made arrangements for the sole

wholenal* agent*/ for tho most celebrated
PARLOR OROANS and MELODEONS,which we offer wholesale and retail, at lowest
factory prioes. WM. KN ABB A CO.,
May 23 JflÖ_io_Baltimore. Md.

LIME,
TUR GREAT FERTILIZER.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,
S. C., Tor $1 50 per barrel. Address,RKV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, 8. 0.
March 20

Freo Soup every day, at ll o'clock, at.POL¬
LOCK'S.
A finn Bummer tonic ii Hattorfs Bitters-

can he had at I'm.LOCK'S.

AuótlÓií' &al©» .

£zteti$ive pale of Orfickery, Clima and Qtass-' . toare, at Auction.
BY D. C.PELXUTTO & SOÎÏ.

TO-MOBBOW (WednesdayjT MORNING, the
24 th of May, at. half-past 9 o'clock, vre M ill
dell, at our a nut iou lovm, withu ut thelaaat
reserve, Io quantités to puit piii chaet-ra,The following finely unsorted etook ul. the

abovo wareo, consisting of: Grämte, Dinner,Ureakfant aud Tea PLA,DCS, Steak and Vege¬table Dishes, Coffee aud Toa Soto, io HMO ae-
eurtmcut, Whit© and Rockingham. Pitchers.Coffee aud Toa Pot«, Milk Bowie, Large, FlutedNappies aud Lip üowla. While Ironstone and
»how Baker*, an elegant variety uf Chamber
8uta, Bpittuou*, QUrb -OobloiH, Tumblers and
Lumooadea, Beautiful Glass Tea Hots, in
haudsomu designs. Ewers and Bao ina, Chintv
ami Granite Chamber, Ac, Ac., together with
ac assortment too nuueroua to mention, hut
subnet to the. inspection .of the public priorto day of «alu.. Norcia or «ale caaU. . t_Mayj¡3^ __. '

Goal! Coal! Coal!
THE undersigned aro now .prepared to ro¿

ceivo orders fur ANTURAOITE and'Bt>TUüLNüUö GOAL, rot gr»t£s, rangeai fonn«dries and amiths' purpoxes, deliverable at the«until Carolina Railroad Depot in Charleston,on the rena mpt iim of reduced or Eommiiratea Qi. freight bu the road. AU orders-trillreceive prompt atteution.. .

n.F. BARF.R ¿GO..No. 20 Cumberland -street, or Central Wharf,'Charte-ton, H. C. May 28 }6

POWDER
Il r*pidlr «apenadOf si] o tb ir imnirMloni for proflarfof;

Zltgant, S*ctt «nd Wfití-.sm* HOLLS, ItISOCITf, nCKJLD.
JCuiiiri«of «ul oüjur Criddle' Cain. rerJccUf Pim and
r.i'.lalU, and atvs;« reaif fnt.tmwKedinf UM. The OBSAP-
CSrCaUng row¿rr itt tu WORLD, «na lt WILL XBKP OX
ZiXO OR SSA, in any climate, /or fart. It I* well odapUxl
li th* tuc pf CimirWyxT., Ittnert, tfarlntrt, Emigrant*, At.,
«nd !. Infect, ta every rteptt, th* BESr TBASTPOWDXH
mad» "/or tX* BtcUrn, tm* Camp, tee Glillej."

eora ST CHOCEna a nr-Aixna EVEBTWUZBK:
Atauniacturod by DOOLEY II BROTHER,

69 NEW STRECT, NEW-YORK.
May23_ j6mo

ANOTHER NSW LOT

Gentlemen's, Boy« and Youths'
DANGING PUMPS.
May 21 2» J. NRlQHAHi

mm^JVATERWHEEL,Mili Qearint,ShafíingSFuiiey3

r^SPMfl PAR» niRfilRAB
Hay 23 ituVly

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
¿7) DOZ. Buperinr QUAIN OKADLErt.¿i 10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grane Scythes,J ost received and foj aale low bv ..May17_ JOHN AONEW \ SON.

Soap! Soap!! Soap!!!1 lin BOXES FAMILY UOAP-quaHtv un-
aurpaeaed, arid prices reduced 20percent.-atwholeaaIeandretair.brMay 13 JOHN ArtNKW A RON.
Cheap Fertiliser.

A f\ TONS OOTTOM *EKD*MEAL. Kxotel-loot for manure. EDWAHD HOPE.May 13
_
.-?

Country Batter.
QHf\ POUNDS FRESH COUNTRY. BUT-0\J\J TEU for eale low byMay18_B HOPE.

Baking Powders.
pr (\ DOZ. BOYAh BAKING POWDERS,*_}\J. [aamplea free.]60 dna. Andrews' celebrated Yeast Powders.25 doz. Hea Foam Baking I'owdert29 boxea Baking Roía, aeanrlcd papera.Jiint received and for ea'e bv
May13_JOHN 4ÖNKW & SON.

Choice May Butter.
1f\ TU88 choioe May BD L'TER,'jual rç-JLl t oeivod and for aale hy?¿£¡2*lt_ JOHN'AGNEW A SON.

riOMMOS S ENSE OUMPREflrED^Ii ia\ J difficult'to give in a dozen lints the rea«eon why
TARRANT S SELTZER APERIBHTBbonld ba preferred aa a cori eel ive. and alter¬an vd to every other medicine in use. Firstly,it allaya fever; secondly, it oieanees thebowels without violence or pam; thirdly, ittones tko stomach; fourthly, lt regulate« theflow of bile; fifthly, it promotes -healthy Per¬spiration; aixtbly, it relieve« the system fromunwholesome humor«; seventhly, it tran¬quilizes the nerve»; eig bibby, it adte upon the
blood aa a dépurant; and lastly, it forms c nenf the must delicious, cooling droughts thal
over paused down the throat of an tjivafi*!. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQI8TM. May 23 jd
For Bent,

THAT desirable WAREHOUSE, adjoiningtho Greenville and Columbia -Railroad,
formerly ocenniod by, Messrs. Blakely &
Oibbes; size 120 by 40 feet. For ternie, apply

lo B. J BOONE, Agent,
May 19 At Office of K. W. Suibelw .% Co.

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF the most approved styles, can be ob¬

tained at I. SULZBAOHBRS eatablieh-
mont. Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.
Sots and half sets in great variety. AIBO,Bolitairo and clu-ter DIAMONDS. SPEOTA-
0LK8 and EYE-GLASSES to Riit all ages.?Jlfaylg_. ;_^_
A freeh Hiipply of Bagley'*- Maj flower. ÜLO

out, at I'OI.I.OCK'B.
Thc»boat place to get a cool summer drink

ia at POLLOCK'S,


